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Beckers
BoPULARCNE PRICE HATTERS a CLQTMB

Announce that their Imported Pat- -Inside each pound package ofLargest clothiers in the northwest,
southwest cor. fourth and morrison.

.

I tern Hats and choice selecitons of

Millinery Goods and Novelties are
i -

Headquarters for frfajfrfay; Iwill be found a FREE game.
1 60 different games. All new.

At Your Qrocer'f. t now on display.

214 Third Street, Cor. SalmonMOLALLA.

Another Thanksgiving has come ard
(rone and is numbered as a thing of the
pabt. Everything passed oflftle.re quiet,
iv. There wbh a Mumtine match during
the day, and a ball at night. They con-
tinued to shooting until it got eo dark
they could hardly see the trapper. Tl e
tuikeys wmi at trap shooting was prett.v

I; tuf rnnArp I
Mothers.

Who would keep their children in good health,
should watch for the first symptoms of worm s,
and remove, them with White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is the chiJdrens' best tonic. It get?

at work so that their iood does them
Kooil, and they crow up healthy and strong. 25o
at Charnun & Co.

event divided ,no one getting more then I "Oregon City's Leading Wine House

All the leading brands of Cal- -

fornia Wines kept in stock.
t

Come and see us.to! I Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right. A f F F T Y UW.

three bird, while the score showed tl e
beBt shooting that haBever been doi e
here. This is the first match of t'ne eea
son. Albert Giibble attended and did
the beet shooting that has ever been,
done here. Mr. Grilble has a fine gun
and is a good shot.

The ball passed off quietly with the
largest attendance for sometime, though
tliera were some certain young men who
do not belong in this neighborhood were

WHfcKSi: JKHMi JSKHS. iSSim ii
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t JHttmtton
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o The only First-Clas- s Sec- -.

ond-han- d dealer in

Furniture
STOVES and UTENSILS

o

WE RECOMMEND EARLY BUYING

Tie 5tocAw are wow complete' and shopping may he done now
with more convenience than later. We have made special efforts to secure

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES
and most superior makes, and our patrons will find the selections

UNUSUALLY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE
Among the many gifts suitable for men are Neckwear, Fancy Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Pajamas, Shirts, Collars, Cuff's, Etc., Hats, Smok-
ing Jackets, Bath Roles, Traveling Bags, Dress Cases, Toilet Sets, Umbrellas,
Canes.
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either drunk or possessed of the iievil
and ought not to run at large. They de-
liberately wrenched and broke off sev-
eral pickets from Mrs. Clifford's and W.
D. Adams' fences. They were ceen and
recognized while engaged in their dev-
iltry. We have this to say, that while
they do not belong to this part of the
country, should they ever attend a
gathering of any kind here they will be
closely watched, and if they agcin en-
gage inthe wanton destruction of prop-
erty they will surely get into trouble.

Allie Fairclough and Frank Welsh
passed through here recently enroute
to the mines. Henry Russell and 0.
IS. Boyles are going with them. Tluy
expect to work until Christmas or later

Charlie Pelkey, who is visiting rela-
tives here, is laid up with a sore hand.

A few days ago eome one had the
nerve to to take from Billy Austen'"
buggy his whip, cushion and robe. BiTy
ouuntto feel thankful that the bore
and buvgy were left, and as to the thief
the whip should he worn to a Irazzla
upon a part of hie analomythata cushion'
would be of most benefit.

There will be a ball given here abor t
Christmas time, eo thieves and hcod-luni-

look out.
Messrs. Dimick and Kosenkrans were

here yesterday giving the Molalla China
birds a general round up, and from the
amount of shooting done they must of
bagged several birds.

Ab Kussell received a severe Bhaking
up recently from a fall in the new paw-mil- l.

Our school is progressing finely. The
exercises on the 25th passed off nicely
and was fairly well attended.

Uncle Dan H&lpruner intends starting
a dancing school at the school bouse
hall. He bus taught here several termB
and has been well patronized, and he
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It is 'worth your time to come and examine the. stock.
You will find a full line of new and Second-Han- d Furniture
Stoves, Crockery, Hardware, Etc.
Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.

T nnAT TIAT A O MAIN STREET,
A ! 1 UJr UlrllVj i door north Commercial Bank

Frank Busch thoroughly understands his business and
has always give the best of satisfaction.

John Dickey and Frank Smith passed
through here recentl) on their way to
the mountains to hunt varminte

X. Y. Z.HOUSEFURNISHER
Agency Plain.
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Brunswick House and Restaurant
Newly Furnished Rooms,

Meals at All Hours Open Day and Night
Prices Reasonable.

...Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant in the City....
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

Elk Horn Livery Feed Sale Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FineRigsctoLet at ReasonablePrices
D. R. DIMICK, Manager, wTh?C

OEG-OIs- r CITY, OREGON"
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Our country is being settled up very
fast and with people from' far and near.

There are people visiting our country
every few days, looking for a location.
Homesteaders will surely have to stay
pretty close to their claims or stand a
chance to lose them.

Our little town, Madras, or better
known as the bastion, is uiowing slowly,
but it is only a question of time, unti!l it
will be a busy place indeed.

The leagle school voters have decided
that a school is necessary. The site
Being located and the lumber is on the
ground. The building will soon be
tiniBhed. Mr. Brausteller will oversee
the job.

There has betn 8me freezing weather
but Mr. Surrear states that potatoes are
not hurt yet. He is digging His.

Plowing is in full blast.
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half
new

C. C. Fox is making his better
very happy by fiuishing up his
houfe.

Old stock men tellsius that this flat,
was the best grazing spot in the country

The Best Laundry is the Cheapest

The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best .

Does not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundried goods to' your home. Perfect satisfac-
tion assured.

E. L. JOHNSON, The Barber, Agent.

and if this be the case, grain will surely
grow.

Settlers ar buying bay for $10 and up
ton, but if the jack rabbits are not

too familer we hope to have bay to sell
another year.

Fight Will Be Bitter.

Oregon City Planing Mills

Notice to Cash Buyers
Our Nw and complete line of Toys wil be sold

AT COST
It is our intention not to carry any more toys in

the future, and we therefore want to make a clean

sweep. Come early and see what you can get for

your money.

Those who will persist In closing their
ears against the continual recommenda-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bitter
fight with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal terminat on. 'Read what
T. H. Beall of Beall, Miss, has to say:
"Last fall my wife had everv symptom
of oomsumption. bhe took Dr. King's
New Dieeovery after everything else had
failed. Iuioroveineiit came at occeand
four bottles entirely cured her. Guar-
anteed by Charman & Co, Druggist.
Price SOc, aud $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cure? rtlds. prevents oneumonis.

All kinds of Building Material, Sash,
Doors and Moulding.

F. J . BAKE, Proprietor, Oregn Gty, Oregon
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HUSCfHL Mousefarnlsher To Core a Cold in One Bay
Take Lax&tsv B?:omo Quinine Tatiets. oa every
.wn i - - ri : 2 north-- . Vth ftticrs. yrrz


